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UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
Chicago _ Springfield _ Urbana-Champaign

Office ofVice PresidentiChiefFinancial Officer, Comptroller
349 Henry Administration Building
506 South Wright Street
Urbana, IL 61801

February 8, 2008

Holders of University of llIinois

Auxiliary Facilities System Revenue Bonds

,nd
The Board of Trustees
University of Illinois

I am pleased to transmit the Annual Financial Report ofthe University ofIllinois Auxiliary Facilities System for the fiscal
year ended June 30, 2007. This report supplements the financ ial statements of the University of Illinois presented in
the Annual Financial Report.
The 2007 fmaneial statements and accompanying noles appearing on pages 6 through 19 have been audited by Clifton
Gunderson LLP, Independent Certified Public Accountants, as special assistants to the Auditor General of the State of
IIiinois, whose report on the fmaneial statements and applicable notes appears on pages 4 and 5. The remainder of this
report, which is unaudited, was compiled by the University and consists of ancillary data concerning operations.
C lifton Gunderson LLP will also prepare a report for the year ended June 30, 2007, containing special data requested
by the Auditor General and another report covering their audit of the comp liance of the University with applicable
state and federal laws and regulations for the year ended June 30, 2007. These reports, which include some data
related to the Auxiliary Facilities System, are not contained herein and are primarily for the use of the Auditor General
and state and federal agencies.

Respectfully submitted,

Walter K. Knorr,
Vice PrcsidcntlChiefFinancial Officer,
Comptroller
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Independent Auditor's Report

~Clifton

~ Gundelson LLP
Certified Public

Accounl~nb" Com.uJt~nb

The Honorable William G Holland

Auditor General
State ofIllinois
and

The Board of Trustees
University ofIllinois
As Special Assistant Auditors for the Auditor General, we have audited the accompanying statement of net assets of the
University of Illinois Auxiliary Facilities System (System), as of June 30, 2007, and the related statements of revenues,

expenses, and changes in net assets and cash flows for the year then ended. These financial statements are the responsibility
of the System's management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit.
The prior year partial comparative infonnation has been derived from the System's 2006 financial statements and, in our
report dated October 4, 2006 we expressed an unqualified opinion on those fmaneial statements.
We conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America and the
standards applicable to fmancial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the
United States. Those standards require that we plan and perfonn the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the
finaneial statements are free of material misstatement. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the
amounts and disclosures in the fmancial statements. An audit also includes assessing the accounting principles used and
significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall financial statement presentation. We believe our
audit provides a reasonable basis for our opinion.
The accompanying fmaneial statements were prepared for the purpose of complying with the requirements of the indenture for
the System's Revenue Bonds, as described in Note 1, and are not intended to be a complete presentation of the University of
Illinois' assets, liabilities, revenues, and expenses.
In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of the
System as of June 30, 2007, and its changes in fmancial position and cash flows for the year then ended in confonnity with
accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America.
In connection with our audit, nothing came to our attention that caused us to believe that the System failed to comply with the
tenns, covenants, provisions, or conditions of the Resolutions of the Board of Trustees of the University of UJinois which
provided for the issuance of the outstanding University of Illinois Auxiliary Facilities System Revenue Bonds insofar as they
relate to accounting matters. However, our audit was not directed primarily toward obtaining knowledge of such noncompliance.
In accordance with Government Auditing Siandams, we have also issued a report dated February 8, 2008 on our consider
ation of the System's internal control over fmaneial reporting and on our tests of its compliance with certain provisions of
laws, regulations, contracts, and grant agreements and other matters. The purpose of that report is to describe the scope of
our testing of internal control over fmancial reporting and compliance and the results of that testing, and not to provide an
opinion on the internal control over financial reporting or on compliance. That report, which has been issued Wlder separate
cover, is an integral part of an audit perfonned in accordance with Government A uditing Standards and should be considered
in assessing the results of our audit.
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Our audit was conducted for the purpose of fonning an opinion on the basic financial statements taken as a whole. The
accompanying supplemental information, as listed in the table of contents, is presented for purposes of additional analysis and
is not a required part of the basic fmancial statements. Such information has not been subjected to the auditing procedures
applied in the audit of the basic financial statements and, accordingly, we express no opinion on it.
This report is intended solely for the information and use of the Auditor General of the State of Illinois, the General Assembly,
the Legislative Audit Commission, the Governor, the Comptroller, the Board of Trustees and the management of the Univer·
sity of Illinois, and the bondholders and is not intended to be and should not be used by anyone other than these specified
parties.

Peoria, Illinois
February 8, 2008
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Statement of Net Assets as of June 30, 2007
with Comparative Totals for 2006

2007

2006

Assets:
Cu rrent assets:

S

Cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents, res tri cted

156.134.131

S 140.510,887

193,90 7,925

3,931,406

17,269,080

Investments
Accrued investment intorn e

1,363,962

76,92 7,868
1.389,963

Tra de receivables, net of allowance of $1,600,788

7.278,385
7,631,742
740,172

6.238,488
7,410,23 2
460 ,527

384,325,397

236,869.371

Investments, restricted

14 ,632,453

Land

18,900,667
495.312,889
15,197,887
3,622,625
202,263,896
6,272,800

26,426,898
17,400,661
478,579,420
9,875,234
5,092,233
64,735,444
4,334,058

756,203,217

606,443,954

$ 1,140,528,614

$ 843,313,325

In YeS 1m e nls. res tficted

Inventories
Prepaid expenses and deferred charges
Total current assets
Non c urrent assets :

Building s. net o f aecum u laled depreciation

1m provem ents, ne t of aecum ulaled depreciation
Equipm ent, net of a ccum ulated depreciation
Construction in progress
Prepaid expenses and deferred charges
Total noncurren t assets
Total assets
Liabilities:

,

C Ufre nt lia b illties:
Accounts payable
Accrued lia bilities
Accrued inte res t
Deferred revenue
Long term liabilities' cu rrent po rtion

47,573,171
2,953,358
9,273,736
5,488,399
28.568,135

•

32,895.666
2,772,624
6.180,698
5.389.048
25,31 4 ,298

93.856,799

72,552,334

Notes payable to the University
Bonds and leaseholds payable

5,195,034
8,154,325
930.056 ,44 7

5,291.281
3.022,937
670,897,359

Total noncurrent liabilities

943.405,806

679,211.577

1 .037.262,605

751,763.911

Total curren! liabilities
Noncurrent liabilities
Accrued compensated absences

Tolaillab i lities
Net assets:
Invested in capital assets . net of re la ted deb t

8,083,973

Re stricted ·
Expendable for d eb t service
Unrestricted
Total net assets

16,295,147
78.886,889

16.303,928
76,781.499

103,266,009

91.549.414

$ 1 .140.528.614

Tolaillabilities and net assets
See accompanying notes to fin ancial stateme nts ,
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(1,536,013)

,

843,313,325

Statement of Revenues, Expenses and Changes in Net Assets
Year Ended June 30, 2007 with Comparative Total s for 2006

2007

2006

Operating revenues:
Room and board, netofwaivers 01$2,008,309

$

Merchandise and food sales
Student service fees
Public events and recreation fees

Parking charges

99,578,997
30,363,584
72,757,970
6,965,832
20.757,225

$

89,328,103
30,495,719
65,422,911
6,823,780
18,510,838

Rental and lease income

8,160,478

Vending income

1,391,168

5,922.765
1,486,412

Other operating revenue

6,042.956

9,045,306

246,018,210

227,035,836

63,552.923

Utilities

69.115,347
29,562 ,597
2.966,493
35.707,418
19,957,670

Supplies

11,856,831

11,819,662

Total operating rev e nues

Operating expenses:
Salaries and wage s
Merchandise and food for resa le
Repair and maintenance
Professional and other contractual services

Noncap italized equipm ent and equlpm ent rentals
Administrative services
Other operating e xpense
Depreciation and amortization

28,554,600
2,174,619
40,196,469

23,886,593

2,282.931

1,998,963

12,730,093

11,769,218

3,77 4 ,639

5,299,8 14
16,601.204

16,583.382
15,636,889

Payments on behalf of the Facility
Total operating expenses

Operating income
Nonoperating revenues (expenses):
Payments on behalf of the Facility
In va s tm ant incom e (ne t of fe lated exp ens e s)
Interest on capita l asset-related debt
Am ortization of issuance costs
lo ss on disposal of capital assets
Other nonoperating revenues
Oth er nono po fa tin g e xpe n s es
Net nonope r ating expenses

13,974,097

220,174,490

219,828.162

25,843,720

7,207,674

15,636.889
19.820.602
(45,707,369)
(252.524)
(1,428.249)
735,879
(2,932.353)

13,974,097
8,292,467
(38,116,746)
j199,192)
(286.951 )
5,036,663
(1,718,251)

(14,127,125)

(13,017,913)

Increase (Decrease) in net assets

11,716,595

(5,810,239)

Net assets, beginning of year

91,549,414

97,359,653

$ 103,266,009

Net assets, end of year
See accompanying notes to financial statements .
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,

91,549,414

Statement of Cash Flows
Year Ended June 30, 2007 with Comparative Totals for 2006

2007

2006

Cash flows from operating activities:

Room and board

$

991693,763

$

89,222,255

f.lerchandise and food sales

30,142,288

30,496,874

Student service fees
PlbIic events and recreation fees

72,146?34
6,004,279
20,662,475

6514241527

Parkirg charges

Rental ard lease income

8,124,9[)7

Vending income
Other sources

6,020,347

6,822,972

18,513,147
5,922,765

1,382,869

Payrnents to employees and benefits
Payments to suppliers
Net cash provided by operating activities

1,486,585

9,045.309
(63,552,923)
j127,432,479)
35,949,032

(69.038,0931
(118,623,027)
57,416,542

Cash flows from noncapital financing activities:

Other, net
Net cash (used) provided by noncapital financing activities

{1z821 z8051

1,508,454

(1.821,805)

1,508,454

Cash flows from capital and related financing activities:

330,170,903

Proceeds from issuance of 00nds
Plrchase of capital assets
Principal pald on tx>nds and capital leases

67,305,000
(59,644,046)
{19,052,630 1
(1,034,951)

(156,678,088)

(78,199.449)
(1,532.425)
(32,389.001 !
(2,666,750)
58,705,190

Repayment of notes payable to the University
hterest paid on boods and rdes payable

Payments of bond issuance costs
Net cash provided (used) by capital and related financing activities

(27.460.108~
(694,204~

(40,580,939)

Cash flows from investing activities:

hterest <r1d ci'Aderds on investments, net
Proceeds from sales <r1d maturities of investments
P1xchase of investments
Net cash provided by investing activities

19,548,042
1(Xl107 z553
(34,955,759)
91,299,836

315z044 z256
(266,043,666)

Net increase in cash and cash equivalents

205,599,763

54,915,753

Cash and cash equivalents, beginning of)ear

144,442,293

89,526,540

Cash and cash equivalents, end of ~31'

$

8

350,042,056

9,038,616

58,039,206

$

144,442,293

Statement of Cash Flows
Year Ended June 30, 2007 with Comparative Tolals for 2006 (cant)

2006
Reconcilici:ion of operating incorm to net cash provided
by operating activities:

$

Operating ircane

25,843,720

$

7.207,674

A::Ijustmmts to reconcile operating il'lCOl'l'E to net cash provided

by operating activities:

16,583,382
15,636,889

Depreciation ard ::mortization

00-_ """""" ci frioge benefi~
Gtalges in assets an::! liabilities:
,trcCCUlts receivable (net)

16,601,21)1.

13,974,097

11,039,89?)
{221,510)
(226,315)
656,435
84,488
00,350

t1ventories
Prepa;d expenses """ d€ I ","" _

-payable
Accrued liatilities
Def","" '"""""

$

Net cash provided byoperating activities

57,416,542

P07,175)

(612,595)
{71,39?)
{1,168,223)
119,675
5,m

$

35,949,032

$

13,974,097

Noncash Investing, capital, and finalcing activities:

Oo-behaJf """""" cifrioge ~
~ asset acq.jred ItYOugh ~ """"
Capital assets acqisition via notes payaIje to the Lhiversity
Capital assets in acccx..nts payable
~ app'"eciation on tx:n:!s payable
Net interest capitalized
Other caPtaI asset cqustrnents
Loss on dislX'5Cll of ~ assets

113,981

1,738,846
28,837,039
10,662,982
1,262,814

191.913
(286,951)

See accompwlying n::rtes to fin::ncial statemerts.
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Notes to Financial Statements
NOTEI-SUMMARYOFSIGNIF1CANI ACCOUNTING POLICIES
Organizational Background and Basis of Preseotation
The University of Illinois Auxiliary Facilities System (System) is comprised of all University of Illinois (University) owned
housing units, student unions and similar auxiliary service units, including parking, at the three campuses; recreation and
athletic facilities, including the Assembly Hall, Intramural Physical Education facility, Ice Rink Arena, and Memorial Sta

dium at the Urbana-Champaign campus; the Pavilion, Recreation Center East, and Flames Athletic Center at the Chicago
campus; and the Gymnasium at the Springfield campus.
These fmaneial statements have been prepared to satisfy the requirements ofthe System's Revenue Bonds master indenture. The
fmaneial balances and activities of the System, included in these fmancial statements, are included in the University's fmancial
statements. The financial statements ofthe System are prepared in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in
the United States of America as prescribed by the Govenunental Accounting Standards Board (GASB). The System is not a
separate legal entity and therefore has not presented management's discussion and analysis.
The financial statements include prior year comparative information, which has been derived from the System's 2006 finan
cial statements. Such information does not include all of the information required to constitute a presentation in confonnity
with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America. Accordingly, such information should be read
in conjunction with the System's financial statements for the year ended June 3D, 2006.
Certain items in the June 30, 2006 financial statements have been reclassified to correspond to the June 30, 2007 presenta
tion.
The System's resources arc classified into net asset categories and reported in the Statement of Net Assets. These categories
are defmed as (a) Invested in capital assets, net of related debt - capital assets net of accumulated depreciation and outstanding
debt balances (b) Restricted nonexpcndable - assets restricted by externally imposed stipulations (c) Restricted expendable
assets subject to externally imposed restrictions that can be fulfilled by actions of the System pursuant to those stipulations or
that expire by the passage of time and (d) Unrestricted - assets not subject to externally imposed stipulations but may be
designated for specific purposes by action of management or the Board of Trustees.
Signific3ntAccounting Policies
The System prepared its fmandal statements as a Business Type Activity, as defined by GASB Statement No. 35, using the
economic resources measurement focus and the accrual basis of accounting. Business Type Activities arc those fmanced in
whole or in part by fees charged to external parties for goods and services.
The Statement of Revenues, Expenses, and Changes in Net Assets classifies the System's fiscal year activiry as operating and
nonoperating. Operating revenues generally result from exchange transactions such as payments received for providing goods
and services. The majority of the System's expenses are exchange transactions which GASB defines as operating expenses for
financial statement presentation.
Certain revenue sources that the System relies on for operations including state appropriations and investment income are
defined by GASB Statement No. 35 as nonoperating. In addition., transactions related to capital and financing activities are
components of nonoperating revenues.
Housing charges billed or received in advance are deferred and recognized as revenue during the period of occupancy. Student
service fees for the summer academic term are deferred and recognized as revenue over the sUl1Ul1cr semester.
In accordance with GASB Statement No. 24, Accounting and Financial Reporting for Certain Grants and Other Finan
cial Assistance, the System reported payments made by the State on behalf of the System for contributions to State group
insurance and retirement programs for System employees of $15,636,889 for the year ended June 30, 2007. On behalf
payments are classified as nonoperating revenues and the corresponding expenses arc reported in payments on behalf of the
System as operating expenses.
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The System first applies restricted net assets when an expense or outlay is incurred for purposes for which both re
stricted and unrestricted net assets are available.
The Statement ofeash Flows details the change in the cash and cash equivalents balance for the fiscal year. Cash and all liquid
investments with original maturities of ninety days or less are defined as cash and cash equivalents.
Inventories are stated at the lower of cost or market with cost detennined as follows:
Books and othcr merchandise for resale - principally the retail inventory method
Food - average cost method
Other inventorics - principally the first-in, first-out method.
The preparation of financial statements in conformity with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of
America requires management to make estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of assets and liabilities and
disclosure of contingent assets and liabilities at the date of the fmancial statements and the reported amounts of revenues and
expenses during the reporting period. Actual results could differ from those estimates.
In accordance with GASB Statement No. 20, Accounting and Financial Reportingfor Proprietary Funds and Other Govern
mental Entities That Use Proprietary Fund Accounting, the System follows all applicable GASB pronouncements. In addition,
the System follows all applicable Financial Accounting Standards Board (FASB) Statements and Interpretations, Accounting
Principles Board (APB) Opinions and Accounting Research Bulletins ofthe Committee on Accounting Procedures issued on or
before November 3D, 1989 unless those pronouncements conflict with or contradict GASB pronouncements. The System has
elected not to apply FASB pronouncements issued after November 3D, 1989.

NOTE 2 - CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS
The System has cash and certain investments which are pooled with other University funds for the purpose of securing a
greater retum on investment and providing an equitable distribution of investment rerum. Pooled investments, which consist
principally ofU. S. Govemment and government agency securities and time deposits, are stated at fair value as detennined by
quoted market price. Income is distributed based upon average quarterly balances invested in the pool. It is not feasible to
separately categorize the System's claim on cash and pooled investments by level of custodial credit risk assumed.
The System classifies repurchase agreements as cash equivalents. Illinois Statutes require a third party custodian to perfect
the University's security interest under repurchase agreements. The University follows industry standards and requires that
securities underlying repurchase agreements must have a fair value of at least 102% of the cost of the repurchase agreement.
At June 30, 2007, the system had repurchase agreements of $249,842,523. The market value of securities underlying these
repurchase agreements was $264,361,000 at June 30, 2007 .

NOTE 3 - INVESTMENTS
Illinois Statutes govern the investment policies of the University. Allowable investments under these policies include:
•

Obligations of the U.S. Treasury, other federal agencies, and instrumentalities

•

Bank and savings and loan time deposits

•

Corporate bonds and stocks

•

Conunercial paper

•

Repurchase agreements

•

Mutual funds
II

Additionally, the University has investments in real estate and farm properties that are carried al cost, or when donated, at the
fair value at the date of donation. All other investments are carried at their fair value, as determined by quoted market prices
when available, and otherwise by generally accepted valuation principles. Investment income and the change in fair value of
investments are recognized in the fund which owned such investments.
Illinois Statutes require a third party custodian to perfect the University's security interest under repurchase agreements.
The University follows industry standards and requires that securities underlying repurchase agreements must have a fair
value of at least 102% of the cost of the repurchase agreement. At June 30, 2007, the system had repurchase agreemenlS of
$249,842,523. The market value of securities underlying these repurchase agreements was $264,361,000 at June 30, 2007.
Nearly all of the University's investments ace managed by external professional investment managers, who have full discre·
tion to manage their portfolios subject to investment policy and manager guidelines established by the University, and in the
case of mutual funds and other commingled vehicles, in accordance with the applicable prospectus.
The Board develops University policy on investments and delegates the execution of those policies to its administrative
agents. The University follows the State of Illinois Uniform Management of Institutional Funds Act when investing its
endowment and operating funds. The State of Illinois Public Funds Investment Act provides the context and framework for
plant fund investments. The following details the carrying value of the System's investments as of June 30, 2007:

U.S. Treasury Put

27,560,015
12,237 ,474
249,842 ,523
4 ,345 ,000

Sub Total

293.985 ,° 12

U.S. Government Securities

$

Commercial Paper
Repurchase Agreement

29,970,175
4 ,993,003

Mutual Funds · Money Market
Conso~dated

Group fnvesbnenl Pool

$

Total

328.948.190

haeres! Rate Risk: Interest rate risk is the risk that changes in interest rates will adversely affect the fair value of an invest·
ment. The University employs multiple investment managers, of which each has specific maturity assignments related to the
operating funds. The funds are structured with different layers of liquidity. Funds expected to be used within one year arc
invested in money market instruments. Core operating funds are invested in longer maturity investments. Core operating
funds investment manager's perfonnance benchmarks are Lehman Brothers )·3 year Government Credit Bond Index and the
Lehman Brothers Intermediate Aggregate Bond Index. The University'S manager guidelines provide that the average weighted
duration of the ponfolio, including option positions, not vary from that of their respective performance benchmarks by more
than +/·20 percent. The System's investments and maturities at June 30, 2007 are illustrated below:

Mrn.riIies
Less \ten 1

U.S. QJ..ennent Secuities

$

Con-m!<ciaj F'ape<

$

$

6- 10
9,200,265

Greater \ten 10

$

$

$

279,352.559

Tcta
27,5€O,015
12.237.474

249,842,523

Rep.6ctase Pg € a i lEi Its

U.S. TreastJ)'Pli
Tcta

17.272.562
12.237,474

1-5
997,188

249,842,523

S

997.188

12

S

9;>9J:2ffi

$

4.345,<XX>
4,345,<XX>

4.345.<XX>

$

293,005,012

Credit Risk: Credit risk is the risk that an issuer or other counterparty to an investment will not fulfill its obligations.. The
University's policy requires that operating funds be invested in fixed income securities and money market instruments.
Fixed income securities shall be rated investment grade or better by aile or more nationally recognized statistical rating
organizations. Securities not covered by the investment grade standard are allowed if, in the manager's judgment, those
instruments are of comparable credit quality. Securities which fall below the stated minimum credit requirements subse
quent to initial purchase may be held at the manager's discretion. It is expected that the average credit quality of the operat
ing funds will not fall below Standard & Poor's AA- or equivalent. At June 30, 2007 all of the System's investments carried
a AAA quality rating.
Custodial Credit Risk: Custodial credit risk is the risk that in the event of the failure of the countcrparty, the University will
not be able to recover tbe value of its investments or collateral securities that are in the possession of an outside party.
Exposure to custodial credit risk relates to investment securities that are held by someone other than the University and are
not registered in the University's name. The University investment policy does not limit the value of investments that may be
held by an outside party. At June 30, 2007, the System's investments and deposits have no custodial credit risk exposure.
Concentration of Credit Risk: Concentration of credit risk is the risk of loss attributed to the magnitude of the University's
investmem in a single issuer. The University's policy provides that the total operating funds portfolio will be broadly diver
sified across securities in a manner that is consistent with fiduciary standards of diversification. This diversification is
achieved by employing multiple investment managers and imposing maximum position limits for each manager. The
University's manager guidelines for operating investments provide that non-U.S. government obligations (other national
governments) may not exceed 1O% per issuer and private mortgage-backed and asset-backed securities may not exceed 10% per
issuer (unless collateral is credit independent of the issuer and the security's credit enhancement is generated internally, in
which case the limit is 25% per issuer). Obligations with other issuers, other than the U.S. government, U.S. agencies, or U.S.
government sponsored corporations and agencies, may not exceed 5%. As ofJune 30, 2007, not more than 5% ofthe University'S
total invesnnents were invested in securities of anyone issuer, excluding securities issued or guaranteed by the U.S. govern
ment, mutual funds, and external investment pools or other pooled investments.
Foreign Currency Risk: Foreign currency risk is the risk that changes in exchange rates will adversely affect the fair value
of an investment or deposit. The University's operating fund investments generally are not exposed to foreign currency
risk. At June 30, 2007, the System was not exposed to foreign currency risk.
Securities Lending: To enhance the return on investment, the Board of Trustees of the University has authorized
participation in a securities lending program. Through its custodian bank, the University loans securities to indepen
dent third parties. Such loans are secured by collateral consisting of cash, cash equivalents or U.S. Government secu
rities and irrevocable bank letters of credit in an amount not less than 102% of the fair value of the securities loaned.
Any collateral securities cannot be pledged or sold by the University unless the borrower defaults. The University
receives interest and dividends during the loan period as well as a fee from the custodian. At June 30, 2007, the
University has no credit risk exposure to borrowers because the amounts the University owes the borrowers exceed
the amounts the borrowers owe the University. As of June 30, 2007, $136,983,060 of the investments reported on the
University's Statement of Net Assets was on loan, secured by collateral with a fair value of $140,888,505. The System
does not participate in security lending transactions.
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NOTE 4 - CAPITAL ASSETS
Capital assets are carried at the System's cost or fair value at the date of a gift. System interest is charged to expense as incurred

except for interest related to borrowings used for construction projects which is capitalized net of interest earned on construction
funds borrowed. Net interest capitalized during fiscal year 2007 amounted to a net increase in construction costs 0[$676, 184.

University policy requires the System to capitalize all land and collection purchases, equipment at $5,000, buildings and improve·
ments at $100,000, and infrastructure at $1,000,000. Depreciation ofthe capital assets is calculated on a straight-line basis over the
estimated useful lives (three to fifty years) of the respective assets. The buildings are located on land primarily owned by the
University for which there is no charge to the System other than for maintenance.

Capital asset activity for the year ended June 30, 2007 is summarized as follows:

Capital Assets for the System
Beginning
Balance

Additions

Retirements

Transfers

Ending Balance

f'kJndepreciabie capital Assets :

"',.,

S

Cons truction in progress
Total nondepreciable capital assets

17,400,667 S

1,500,000 $

$

$

18,900,667

64,735,444

175,469,510

(37,941,0581

202,263,896

82, 136,111

176,969,510

(37,941,058)

221,164,563

Depreciable capital Assets:

669,475,333

31,570,361

701,045,694

Imprmements

34,675,293

6,370,697

41,045,990

Equipment

12,573,059

657,087

2,006,975

716,723,685

657,087

2.006,975

190,895,913

14,836,892

24,800,059
7,480,826

1.048,044
698,446

578,726

25,848,103
7,600,546

Total accumulated depreciation

223,176,798

16,583,382

578,726

239,181,454

Total net depreciable capital assets

493,546,887

(15,926,295)

1,428,249

575,682,998 $

161.043,215 $

1,428,249 S

Buildings

Total depreciable capital assets

11,223,171
753,314,855

37,941,058

less accumulated depreciation
Buildings
Improlemenls
Equipment

TOTAL

$

14

2Q5,732.805

514,133,401

37,941.058

S

735,297.964

NOTE S-BONDS PAYABLE
On October 5, 2006 the University issued Auxiliary Facilities System Revenue Bonds Series 2006 in the amount 0($318 ,155,000.
Series 2006 Bonds were issued to fund various improvements to the System, provide for the refunding of portions of the
oustanding System Bonds, Series 1996 and Series 20018, to pay debt service during construction, and to pay all costs incidental
to the issuance of the Bonds.
Bonds payable activity for the year ended June 30, 2007 was as fo llows:
Bonds Payable

Prin",,..
SIn.,

Yield on
QUlSlandlni! Olbl

Ion

3.00%

' 89,

5.0~%

104 .lI unly

O,t.,

Beoinnino
Balin"

New Dlbt

p ai4!Oebl
""fUMed

Ending

CUrNnl

Bllanc.

PMlolI

2001·2018

8. 0,000

80 ,000

180,000

eo,ooo

· 7.35%

200 7·202 1

20e.8DO,OOO

3,870,000

202.030,000

3,85&,000
" , l ~O,OOO

1003

5 .70"" - 5 .05'"

2001·2000

33.• 3~.000

II.U 5,000

22.200.000

,,~

. 00'110· 5 80'110

2001 ·2011

2,i10,OOO

2,135,000

835,000

105,000

1000.0.

5,10'110 ·5,20'110

2001·2010

1,0'0,000

I,IU,OOO

5,105,000

1,515.000

1000.0.

1.05'110 ·6.33'110

2015·2030

30,120,000

lUOI

1.41'110 · 1 58'110

2001·2015

IU05,OOO

3135,000

5,'00,000

""

5,50'110

2001 ·20 10

5'5,000

05,000

'$0,000

120,000

2001.0.

• 00'110 • 5. 50'110

2001·2030

105,610,000

1,0$0,000

103,610,000

2,035 ,000

200 18

5,20 '110 • $.25'110

2001·2032

0 1,035,000

52,2 10,000

30,125,000

630,000

200lC

5,08'110 · 1,00'110

2001 ·202 1

16,000,000

1,165.000

1',025,000

1.21 5,000

2003A

2.00 % • $.50'110

2001 ·2034

6',OH,OOO

1.130,000

62,045,000

1,155,000

2005.0.

' .625'110 . 5.50'110

2001·203 1

163,005,000

2,280,000

181 ,'.5,000

3,265,000

20058

.,.rl.lbJe

2001·2035

67,305.000

2006

4.00'110 ·5 00""

30,820,000

2001·2038

311.155,000
806,215,000

318,155,000

UIl~mo n ll..:l

18,110,000

61,305,000

2110,000

318,155,000

1,110,000

1.046,210,000

21,125,000

!IOII,066,41 1)

UIlICC,.t.O Apptft bolioft

'30 .000

(458,221)

038,203,520

25 ,"8,713
Usa,102

Debt P rltmium

34,5111, 513

Unlmon l. .O 0 ."...0 lOll on RlfunCllnO

!l 3,1118,201)

Total 80nd l P.yilble

851,0112,835

!132,5111
21.102,358

Capital appreciation bonds (Series 199 1, 1993, and 1999A) of $265 ,040,000 outstanding at June 30. 2007 do not
require current interest payments and have a net unappreciated value of$155 ,073,500, The System records the annual
increase in the principal amount o f these bonds as interest expense and accretion on bonds payable.
Costs associated with the issuance of the Series 1991 , 1993, 1996. 1999A, 1999B. 2000, 200 IA, 200lB, 200 IC. 2003A,
2005A, 2oo5B, and 2006 Bonds have been recorded as a prepaid expense and are being amortized over the life of the related
bond issue.
Certain bonds of the System ( Series 1991, Series 1993, and Series 1996 Bonds) have debt service reserve requirements. The
MaximumAnnual Net Debt Service for those bonds, as defined, is S 15, 134,913.
None of the System's bonds constitute obligations of the State of Illinois, but are payable solely by the Board from net revenues
of the System, student tuition and fees. and Retirement of Indebtedness funds.
The resolutions authorizing the University of Illinois Auxiliary Facilities System Revenue Bonds provide for me establishment of
separate funds as follows: Current Unrestricted Fund, Unexpended Fund, Repair and Replacement Reserve, Equipment Reserve,
Dond and Interest Sinking Fund, Debt Service Reserve, and Development Reserve. All System revenues, including student
tuition and fees as provided for by the Bond Resolutions, are to be deposited in the Current Unrestricted Fund and used to pay
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necessary operation and maintenance expenses of the System. The Bond Resolutions also require transfers to funds as fol
lows:
Unexpended Fund - amounts, as determined by the Board, not needed to complete construction and renovation projects specified
in the Bond Resolutions are required to be transferred from the Unexpended Fund to the Bond and Interest Sinking Fund.
Repair and Replacement Reserve - an amOWlt calculated as specified in the Bond Resolutions to provide for the cost ofunusual
maintenance and repairs.
Equipment Reserve - an amount approved by the Board for the acquisition ofmovable equipment to be installed in the fac ilities
constituting the System. The reserve may not exceed 20% of the book value of the movable equipment ofthe System. Additions
of $3,874,925 were made to the Equipment Reserve during the year ended June 30, 2007. Expenditures of$1 ,083,975 were made
to replace movable equipment during the year ended June 30, 2007. The fund balance of the Equipment Reserve was $1 ,971,297
at June 30, 2007.
Bond and Interest Sinking Fund and Debt Service Reserve - amOlUlts are transferred into the Bond and Interest Sinking Fund
sufficient to pay principal and interest as it becomes due on the outstanding bonds and amOlUlts to fund a Debt Service Reserve at
least equal to the MaximumAnnual Net Debt Service, as defined. At June 30, 2007 the Debt Service Reserve was funded in excess of
the MaximumAnnual Net Debt Service. Ifat anytime the Debt Service Reserve is less than the MaximumAnnual Net Debt Service, the
System is required to restore the Debt Service Reserve to the MaxirnumAnnual Net Debt Service by the end of the next fiscal year.
Development Reserve - an amount approved by The Board ofTrustees ofthe University ofIllinois (Board) for System develop
ment. No transfers were authorized by the Board during the year ended June 30, 2007, and there was no balance in the reserve
at June 30, 2007.
The System made all required transfers for the year ended June 30, 2007.
After fulfillment of the provisions described above, the surplus, if any, remaining in the Current Unrestricted Fund may be used
(a) to redeem bonds ofthe System which are subject to early redemption, (b) to purchase any outstanding bonds for cancellation,
or (c) to advance refund any bonds outstanding.
Advance Refunded Bonds
The System has defeased bonds through advance refunding in prior years and. accordingly, they are not reflected in the
accompanying financial statements. The amount of bonds which have been advance refunded as of June 30, 2007 are as
follows:
Advance Refunded Bonds
Ou tstanding at
June 30, 2007

Series

s

1978-M

35,030,000

1999A

85,300.000

2000

10,785.000

2001 B

55.315.000

s

Total Advance Refu nded Bonds
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186.430.000

Debt Service Requirements and Security
Future debt service requirements forthe Series 1979, 1991 , 1993, 1996, 1999A, 1999B, 2000, 200IA,2001B,2001C, 2003A, 2005A,
2005B, and 2006 Bonds are as follows:
Deb tS ervice Requiremenl$
In te re. t

Princip~1

2008

27,125,000

36,8IB,O~.

2009

28,580,000

3B,149,B67

20 I 0

29,190,000

37,~6 U ,6 00

20 I I

30,255,000

38,800 , 335

20 I 2

31.375,000

36,008,722

2013-2017

17 6, 130,000

167,533, 248

2016_2022

2 00, 47 0,000

'.,,037,210

2023 -2027

161,630,000

2028-2032

209,HS,OOO

2033_2037

122,960,000

Totti

OI~1

Servici

1,046,280 ,000

Un l ccreted Appreciation
Un , m ortlzed Oebt "tim lum

54,43~,336

11,760,323

•.

..!.__".~.~,".:.,!,~",.!,!._

(I09,966,H I )
34,507,513

Un ll m ortlzed Defe"ed Los. on Refunding

(13,798,201)

Tot lll Bond , PIY l bl ,

NOTE 6 - LEASEHOLDS PAYABLE
Leaseholds payable activity for the year ended June 30, 2007 consists of the following:
Lea seholds Payable
Beginning
Balance

$99,417

Additions

$129,325

Deductions

$29,449

EMlng

Current

Balance

Portion

$199,293

$43,323

Capital lease obligations have maturity dates from 2008 through 2012 and have interest rates ranging from 4.3% to 5%, As ofJune
30,2007, future minimum lease payments are as follows :
Principal

200.

•

43,323

Interest

$

8,443

45,415

6,351

2010

47,609

4,157

2011

44,842

1,875

2012

18,104

311

2009

Total minimum payments

$

199,293

•

21,137

NOTE 7 - RELATED PARTYTRANSACTIONS
The University charged the System administrative and other service charges totaling $12,730,093 in 2007, based upon the gross
expenditures and debt service transfers of various operations of the System. These charges represent a portion of estimated
administrative and other service costs incurred by the University in support of the System.
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The System includes certain ath1etic facilities and office space utilized by the Division ofIntercollegiate Athletics. Student fees
provide the primary funding fo r the operation ofthese athletic facilities and office space. The Division oflntercollegiateAthletics
transferred funds to the System of$2,030,892 in 2007, to fund the operations not covered by student fees.
AI June 30, 2007, the System had borrowings of $9,486,779 under multiple internal fmancing notes with the University for
consrruction of System facilities. The notes have varying repayment terms and interest rates.
Notes Payable
Principal

Paya~e

Maturity

Beginning

0.10

Balance

New Debt

PaldfDebt

Ending

Current

Refunded

Balance

Ponion

$1,532.425

$9.486,779

to the

Uni..ersity •

2008-2012

$6,750,629

$4,268,575

$1,332.454

Future Debt Service requirements for the outstanding loans as of June 30, 2007 is as follows :
N:lles Payable to the lkliversity

Debt Service ReQl.lrements

,

2008

Principal
1,332,454

,

n let8S1

490,398

2009

1,343,634

428,384

2010

1,381.162

366.356

2011

1,394,374

302.658

2012

1,139,966

238.587

2013.2017

2,895,189

426,200

TOTAL

•

9,486,779

$

2,252.583

NOTE 8 - RETIREMENT AND POSTEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS
Substantially all employees of the System participate in the State Universities Re tirement System of Illinois (SURS), a cost·
sharing multiple-employer defmed-benefit pension plan. The University contributes to the plan with a special funding situation
whereby the State of Illinois makes substantially all actuarially detennined required contributions on behalf of the participating
employers. The University contributions include payments fo r System employees covered under the plan.
SURS was established Ju ly 2 1, 1941 to provide retirement armuities and other benefits for staff members and employees of the
State universities, certain affiliated organizations, and certain other State educational and scientific agencies and for survivors,
dependents, and other beneficiaries ofsuch employees. SURS is considered a component unit of the State ofI1linois' fmanc ial
reporting entity and is included in the State's financial reports as a pension trust fund . SURS is governed by Section 5/15,
Chapter 40, of the Illinois Compiled Statutru'. SURS issues a publicly available financial report that includes financial state·
ments and required supplementary information. That report may be obtained by wriling to SURS, 1901 Fox Drive, Champaign,
lL 61820 or by calling 1-800-275·7877,
Eligible employees musl participate upon initial employment. Employees are ineligible to participate if(a) employed after having
attained age 68; (b) employed less than 50010 offull·time; or (c) employed less than full·time and attending classes with an
employer, Of those Universiryemployees ineligible to participate, the majority are students at the University.
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Plan members are required to contribute 8.0% oftheir annual covered salary and substantially all employer contributions are made
by the State of Illinois on behalfofthe individual employers at an acruarially determined rate. The current rate is 10.61 % of annual
covered payroll. The contribution requirements of plan members and employers are established and may be amended by the
Illinois General Assembly. The University's contributions to SURS for the years ended June 30, 2007, 2006, and 2005 were
$138.499,000, $1 01,570,000, and $145,752,000, respectively, equal to the required contributions for each year.
In addition to providing pension benefits, the State provides certain health, dental and life insurance benefits to annuitants who
are fonner State employees. This includes annuitants of the System. SubstantialIy all State employees, including the employees
of the System, may become eligible for postemployment benefits if they eventually become annuitants. Health and dental
benefits include basic benefits for annuitants under the State's self-insurance plan and insurance contracts currently in force .
Ufe insurance benefits for annuitants under age 60 are equal to their annual salary at the time of retirement; life insurance benefits
for annuitants age 60 and older are limited to $5,000 per annuitant.
Currently the State does not segregate payments made to annuitants from those made to current employees for health, dental and
life insurance benefits. These costs are funded by the State and are not an obligation of the System or the University.

NOTE 9 - CONSTRUCTION AND COMMITMENTS
At June 30, 2007, the System had commitments on various construction projects and contracts for repairs and renovation of
auxiliary facilities of $114,800,000. These projects will be funded from the proceeds ofthe Series 19990,20010, 2001 C, 2003A,
2005A, 2005B and 2006 Bonds Unexpended Fund and the Repair and Replacement Reserve.

This information is an integral part of the accompanying financial statements.
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Schedule of Insurance in Force as of Jull£ 1,2007 !unaudited}
Insurance Valuation

Buildings

Contents

Business
Interruption

Total

Property
Urbana Caf1llu$
Allen Hall

$

20,584,664

$

1,336,900

$

$

21 ,921,564

20,907,866

1,496,200

--(Ie:
2,048,420

9,200,836

3,335,600
4,599,800

2,618,700

15,155,136

42,408,399

7,097,800

54,105,999

Fourth Street Residence Halls

15,014.872

979,900

668,400

16,663,172

Goodwin-Green Street Apartments

649,100

1,082,200

24,633,484

Graduate Student Residence

22.902,184
28,880,030

1,017,500

1,067,500

30,965,030

Gregory Drive Residence Halls

46,045,275

4,914,800

8,200,900

59,160,975

IliOOls Street Residence Hall

38,053,801

4,280,300

6,561,500

48,895,601

Lincoln Avenue Residence Hall

3,083,300
299,000

4,172,200

40,997,184

Orchard Apartments - Phase tv'

33,741,684
11,159,619

Orchard Downs />,partments

32,497,288

2,966,800

=:{2}::1,059,100

36,523,188

Busey-Evans Residence Halls
Central Food Stores

Florida Avenue Residence Hal!

24,452,486

11,458,619

7,666,503

658,300

4,392,200

12,717,003

42,908,864
34,251,467

4,930,600
4,013,200

8,014,500
3,931,200

55,853,964
42,195,867

Post Office and Snack Bar

3,259,280

1,283,600

464,500

5,007,380

Stuart Pratt Sherman Hall

20,480,080

914,000

1,279,900

22,673,980

9,590,794

883,300

1,047,700

11 ,521,794

49,350,494

2,200,000

5,000,000

56,550,494

Atkins Tennis Facility

4,940,689

200,000

400,000

5,540,689

Baseball Stadium

3,262,746

115,000

Orchard Place Apartments

Peabody Drive Residence Halls
Pennsyivania Avenue Residence Halls

Taft aoo Van Doren Residence Halls
Admissions and Records Building

3,726,349

Assembly Hall

Bieifeldtl>Jhletic Administration Building

3,726,349

3,3n,746

6,214,820

1,663,444

7,878,264

Campus Bookst(l(e

15,915,526

5,500,000

4,000,000

25,415,526

t:e Rink.Alena

10,820,214

450,000

2,000,000

13,270,214

l lini Union Building

70,248,203

7,700,000

6,000,000

83,948,203

1,257,245

890,000

125,000

2,272,245

42,436,987

1,000,000

3,000,000

46,436,987

2,120?85

100,000

kwin Indoor Football Facility

13,724,1 00

100,000

1,500,000

2,220?85
15,324,100

M;Kinley Hospital and Health Center ,Addition

25,917,941

3,000,000

5,000,000

33,9 17,941

Memorial Stadium

81,691,266

3,865,000

5,000,000

90,556,266

SatelHte Recreation Facility

39,982,075

750,000

1,000,000

41?32,075

Student Services .Alcade Building

8,077,670

500,000

8,sn,670

Student Services Building

8,777,348

Ubben Basketball Complex

6,027,487

547,400
500,000

9,324?48
6,527,487

l lini Union Warehouse
ntramural Physical Education Building
Min .A£:adem ic Services Center

7,175,862

500,000

7,67S,862

21 ,543,152

1,000,000

22,543,152

Parking Structure, Lot Cl0

5,143,658

Parking Structure, Lot C7

4,941,946

1,000,000
1,000,000

5,941,946

Parking Structure, Lot F29

14,72S,862

A<;hton Woods ,Apartments

11,521,129

173,800

899,097,060

$ 70,896,844

Krannert Center Parking
North Campus Parking Structure

Total Urbana CafTl)us

$

2:l

$

6, 143,658

1,000,000

IS,725,862

1,100,000

12,794,929

92,331,720

$

1,062,325,624

Insurance Valuation
Buildings

Contents

Business
Interruption

Total

Chicago CalT1lus
Residence Hall for Men

$

21.017.013

$

1.571,614

S

810,243

S

23,398,870

11,223,140

386,548

531,306

12,140,994

29,429,392

1,748,503

2,523,707

33,701 ,602

South Campus Student Residence Phase I

42,737,444

1,868,476

1,131,200

45,737.1 20

South Campus Student Residence Phase II

27,751,112

1,353,091

808,000

29,912,203

Student Residence & Commons

38,505,388

4,216,076

2,508.948

45,230,412

788,504

11,000,000

1,000,000

12.788.504

Women's Residence Hall
Single Student Residence Hall 
Health Sciences Center

Chilled Water Facility

12,751,149

Flames Athletic Center
Pavilion
Satellite Union

3.000.000

15,751,1 49

24.341.373

1.121.208

2.213.n9

27,676,360

850,393

246,655

1,000,000

2,097,048

Student Services Building

25,147,465

2,953,820

878,405

28,979,690

Union Building - Health Sciences Center

27,071,136

5,816,703

5,000,000

37.887,839

Unrversity Center

75,120,157

18,307,244

6,641,887

100,069,288

Recreation Center East

36,797,562

Parking Structure - Health Sciences Center

13,953,758

70,842

570,891

14,595,491

Parking Structure - South Campus

24,006,618

410,000

2.000,000

26,416,618

Parking Structure - University Center

10,547,900

55,162

2,000,000

12,803,062

Parkiog Structure #2 - university Center

12,372,662

92,934

2,000,000

14,465,596

ParkillQ Structure - Wood & Taylor

27,825,300

59,795

1,000,000

28,885,095

51,278,671

35,618,366

552,930,753

36,797,562

3,796,250

Adaptive Reuse 2A Bldg 672

466,033,716

Total Chicago Call1lus

3,796,250

Springfield Ca/1lIUS
Homer L. Butler Housing Commons
Student .Apartments

699,417

654,951

44,466

14,314,841

897.120

1,1 44,692

16,356,653
3,470,726

Studenl Life Building

2,792,415

178.311

500,000

Pennyroyal Crt, Townl"()use ~ts.

3,122.726

164.700

285,11 7

3,572,543

Werigold Crt, Townhouse Apts,

5,698,424

350,000

288,576

6,337,000

Vachel lindsay Dr. Townl"()use ~ts.

4,836,003

350,000

276.552

5.462,555

lincoln Residence Hall
Total Springfield CalT'Jlus
Total (3)

$

10,859,508

460,400

974,835

12,294,743

42,278,668

2,444.997

3,469.n2

48,193,637

1,407,409,644

$ 124,620,512

$ 131,419,858

Total annount of insurance (4)

$

1,663,450,014

$

1,663,450,014

(1) Included with Uncoln A-.enuo Residence HaU,
(2) Incl uded Vr'ith Orchard Place Apartments.
(3) The buildirgs are -.elued at replacement costs, which are predicated on the Engineering News Record (ENR) building
replacement cost index and ins.....-er recommendations. This vallie approximates the replacement \6Iue at .)Joe 30, 2007,
The coolents are also ;alued at replacement \6Iuo.
(4) An inslXllnce policy was issued by Lexington nsura-x:e lor the policy period"hjy I, 2007 through June 30, 2008 that cmers a maximum cA 1
bjllion dollars,
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Occupancy Report for Fiscal Year 2007 (unaudited)
Normal
Capacity

Av erage

<'I

Percent of

Occupancy (2) Occupancy

Urbana-Chal1l>algn Call1>us:
Residence Halls Busey·Evans Halls

398

389

97.74%

11163

1,140

98.02%

Fourth Street Halls

275

265

96.36%

Taft and Van DOfen Halls

406

392

96.55%

1,404

11417

100.93%

259

241

93.05%

Peabody Drive Residenco Halls

11405

11414

100.64%

Pennsylvania Avenue Residence Halls

1,040

976

93.85%

Ilinois Street Residence Halls

1.198

11190

99.33%

455

428

94.07%

1,265

1,226

96.92%

9,268

9,078

97.95%

Goodwin-Green Street Apartments

200

182

91.00%

Orchard Downs Apartments

752

607

80.72%

952

789

82.88%

Student Residence Hall

245

225

91.84%

Polk Street Residence

125

120

96.00%

Single Student Residence

570

560

98.25%

11332

1,308

98.20%

Thomas Beckham Hall

443

438

98.87%

Marie Robinson Hall

349

340

97.42%

3,064

2,99 1

97.62%

Single Units

400

394

98.50%

Family Units

32

32

100.00%

432

426

98.61%

218
218

212
212

97.25%

Li1coIn-Nlen Residence Halls

Gregory Drtve Residence Halls
Daniels Hall Units #1 and #2

Sherman Han
Florida Avenue Residence Halls
Total Residence Halls
Student·Staff Apartments .

Total Apartments
Chicago Call1>us:
Residence Halls 

Student Residence and Commons

Total Residence Halls
Springfield Call1>us:
Apartments·

Total Apartme nts
Residence Hall ·
Uncoln
Total Residence Halls
(1)

(2)

Number of rentable spaces
calculated on annual occupancy of the a-.eilable rentable spaces
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97.25%

Supplemental Information
univerSity Enrgllmgnt pata as pf October 20P6 (unaudited)
Undergraduate

ChicagO(1)

Springfield

Graduate & Professional

Urbana·
Champaign

Urbana ChicagO(2) Springfield

Champaign

Total
Enrollment

10,010
10,275
10,258
10,141

68,582
68,714
67,336
68,325

Headcount
Fall 

2002

16,543
16,012

1,999

28,243
28,589
29,287
30,453

10,129
10,198
8,959
9,205

1,658
1,588
1,419
1,373

2003
2004
2005

15,448
15,148

2,052
1,965
2,005

2006

14,999

1,987

30,935

9,201

1,375

10,312

68,809

1,416
1,481
1,536
1,603

28,343
28,795

10,533
10,583
9,367
9,611
9,606

836
788
772
815
811

11,755
12,034
11 ,679
11,485
11,752

67,873
68,283
67,287
68,717
69,354

Full-time Equivalent())

Fall

14,990

2002
2003
2004
2005
2006

14,602
14,389
14,212
14,171

1,610

29,544
30,991
31 ,404

Note: Excludes the following Fall2006ofT<lfl1)us enrollm;:nts by cafl1lus:
UIS - clil:ludcs 771 ofT-caTfllus undergraduate and 628 gl1lduate siudents. Fa ll 2006 total cnrollm::nt counts

are 4,761 up from4,S17 in Fall 2005.
UIUC - c;.;;ludcs 9S students enro lled at the Illini Center (94 mcu!ivc MBA and IMS Accountancy-Tall),
and 1,396 C'J.lid ed Individual Study and F;drarrural students.
VIC -lXludcs 444 off..;arrllllS students.

I) Exdudes

Residents .

2) Students enrolled in post-professional Denlistl)' programs are classified as professional students
)) Based on 11Iinois Board of Higher Education defmition offull·lime: equivalency. Undergraduate student full-time: e<Juiva1ent is
convuted as the lotal nUnDeroffal1lerrn, serrestcrcredit hours divided by 15.
Chduatc and Professional s tudent full-time: equivalcnt is eonvuled as the tOlal nUnDer ofserreSlcrcrcdit hour.; divided by 12
"foe calculation includes irl1Ju tcd credit hour.; for students enrolled in coursework for:tero credit.
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Rental Rates for Residence Halls and Student-Staff Apartments (unaudited!

2006-07
Rates
Urbana·Champaign Campus

Residence Halls
(room and board for the academic year)
Singles
Doubles
Triples
Quadruples
Rates are $100 rrore for co~rable space
in air conditioned halls

$

8,248
7,216
6,812
6,524

Residence halls (room only for academic year)
Sing~

5,076-5,290
4,024

Daniels Hall
Sherman Hall
Doub~

4,630
3,850

Daniels Hall (large)
Sherman Hall
Apartments (ITOnlllly rates, heat includedl
Student Rate
Sleeping
Zero Bedroom
Ole Bedroom
Staff Rate
Sleeping
Zero Bedroom
CXle Bedroom
Orchard Place, Orchard DO'Mls and
Orchard DQIM15 Addition Apartments
(roonthly rates · per unit)
One Bedroom (Furnished)
Too Bedroom (Furnished)
Too Bedroom (Unfurnished)

497
582
690
525
610
729

576
645
515
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Rental Rates for Residence Halls and Student-Staff Apartments (unaudited) - continued
2006-07
Rates
Chicago Campus· Hearth Sciences Center
Residence Halls
(room only for the academic year)
Singles
Student Residence Hall
Student Residence Hall and Comrrons

$ 5,664
6,004

Doubles
Student Residence Hall

5,016

Polk Street Residence Hall

5,372
5,270

Student Residence Hall and Commons
Apartments - (SSR)

(monthly rates - per unit)

TINO Person Aparbnent

1,436

Three Person Apartment

2,112

Four Person Apartment

2,848

Too Person Suite

1,228

Three Person Suite

1,842

Apartments - (South Campus)
(monthly rates - per unit)

922
1,560
3,064

One Person Apartment

Two Person Apartment
Four Person Apartment
Springfield Campus
Apartments - Family
(unit only for the academic year)

$ 5,285
6,760

One Bedroom (Furnished)
Two Bedroom (Furnished)

4,800
6,115

One Bedroom (Unfurnished)
T'NO Bedroom (Unfurnished)

2,905

Apartments - Other
(per person for the academic year)

Four Bedroom - Four Person

1,975
3,400

Four Bedroom - Four Person - Townhouse

3,920

Two Bedroom - Four Person

Residence Hall

4,995

Lincoln
* Average of 2 rates for renovated units.
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